
FACILITIES COMMITTEE MEETING 

5-2-14 

The facilities committee met today at 3:00 to discuss the various upcoming projects.  Present: Kevin 
Bucceroni, Bill Murray, Dawn Leary, Jay McMullin, Joe Newsham, Mike Shuster, Eric Gehring, Bob 
Garrison, Janet Glover and Jean Grubb 

Due to an urgent matter, (paperwork for the SDA grant, due immediately) I did not arrive until 3:40, 
when the discussion about the bleachers had just finished. 

I gave Bob Garrison the packet that Dr. Repici had left with me regarding questions about the bleachers. 
Bob said that he would get back to me with the answers. 

Bill Murray questioned the Highland press box issue and wondered why our maintenance staff could 
not/would not fix it themselves, and use the repaired press box to announce the football games.  Bob 
Garrison said that the bleachers could not be repaired by the school staff as they would need to be torn 
down for that repair, and once torn down, it becomes a replacement, not a repair. The press box could 
not be repaired, but needs to be replaced.  There is no way around the issue.  The discussion continued 
but in the end we decided that we would hire SJTP to repair the bleachers to make them safer, and plan 
to replace the bleachers in 5 years or less.  The bleachers will be completed in time for graduation, June 
25. We cannot use the press box, but will continue to announce the games as we have in the prior 
season.  Bill Murray stated that he was satisfied with the explanation on the press box for Mr. Garrison. 

Bob gave everyone a budget cost estimate worksheet, with the following projects: 

Highland High Exterior Window replacement, Bleacher Replacement, Temporary Bleacher Repairs, and 
Triton High School Partial Roof Replacement and generator.  We discussed each project in detail.  

We will move forward with the Triton roof and the Highland windows and doors projects for this 
summer. 

Meeting ended at 4:30pm. 

 

 


